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Thepurpose ofJoumalHighlights is to alertreader,s to C'U1T'entliteratureandresearch on childmaltreatment. Setectedartidesfromjournals representi'ng
APSAC ~s multidisciplinary membership arepresentedin theform ofan annotatedbibliography, AllAPSAC member.s are encouraged to sendcopies of
currentarticles theybelieve wouldbenefitAdYisor reader.s~ accompaniedbya two to three - sentence summary althe article. to,:' Thomas F" Curran, LCSJv,
.lD, 1405 72ndA~. Philadelphia, PA 19126,

LEGAL ISSUES IN CHILD MALTREATMENT
Berlin, F .s., Malin, H.M. and Dean, S. (1991). Effect of statutes requiring psychiatrists to report suspected sexual abuse of children,

American Journal ofPsychiatry, 148 (4), 449-453,
Data collectedfrom 1979through 1990atthe JobnsHopkins Sexual Disorder Clinic raise questions regarding the efficacy oflaws requiring
mandatory reporting by psychiatrists ofsexual abuse disclosures" Self-referrals by perpetrators dropped from a ten year average ofseven
pel' year to zero after reporting ofabuse that occurred prior to treatment became mandatory in 1989, Also, in 1988, when laws went into
effect that mandated reporting ofabuse that occurred during treatment, the rate ofpatients' disclosures fell from approximately 21 per year
to zero, The authors conclude that options other than reporting may enhance the chances that children will be protected" (JH)

Pipe, M.E. and Goodman, G.S. (1991). Elements of secrecy: Implications for children's testimony" Behavioral Sciences and the
Law, 9, 33-41.

Several studies dealing withchildr'en's secrets arereviewed in this article", The significanceofsocial andmotivational factors on children's
willingoess to report information is discussed in detaiL The studies examined provide strong evidence that asking children to conceal
information or to keep it secret may have marked effects on their" subsequentreports or disclosures, including in-court testimony (TFC)

PERPETRATORS OF ABUSE
Milner, J.S" and Chilamkurti, C. (1991). Physical child abuse perpetrator characteristics: A review of the IitetaM'e, Journal of

Interpersonal Violence, 6 (3), 345-366"
A thoroughreview ofphysical abusepetpetratorcharacteristics ispresented. Fourcategories ofperpetratorvariables ar'e discussed in detail:
social, biological, cognitive-affective, and behaviotal factors" Very practical assessment implications are also discussed", (TFC)

Rice, M"E., Quinsey, V.L. and Harlis, G.T. (1991). Sexual recidivism among child molesters released hom a maximum security
psychiatric institution. Journal ofConsulting and Clinical Psychology, .59, 381-386,

This article reports on correlates ofrecidivism among 136 extrafamilial molesters, 50 ofwhomreceived 20-session treatments, primarily
with aversion therapy"" Recidivism was associated with no marital history, prior convictionsfincar'cerations, presence of a petsonality
disorder, and deviantpre-treatmentphallometricassessment. However, neitheraversion therapynorassociated changes in arousalpatterns
were associated with reduced recidivism rates, suggesting that this treatment approach was not sufficient for this admittedly sevete
population, and supporting previous findings that phallometric measures of treatment success have limited validity", (MC)

Whipple, E.E. and Webster-Str"atton, C. (1991). The role ofparental stress in physically abusive fiunilies Child Abuse and Neglect.
1.5 (3), 279-291 ,

This study utilized parent interviews, self-report questionnaires, and home obsetvations to explore differences between 29 physically
abusive and 94 nonabusive families seenin a par'enting clinicfor conduct-problemchildren" Physicallyabusiveparents, especiallymothers,
repotted more psychosocial sttessots and less social support than nonabusive families: lower social position, history of abuse as a child,
alcohol or drug abuse, maternal depression and anxiety, marital dissatisfaction, andmore subjectively-reported behaviorproblems among
their' children, emerged as significant contributory factors to the complex relationship between stress and abuse, (JKC)

PHYSICAL ABUSE, NEGLECT AND EMOTIONAL ABUSE
Haskett, M.E. (1990). Social problem-solving skills ofyoung physically abused children, Child Psychiatry and Human Development,

21 (2), 109-118
This study examines the social problem-solving ability of a group ofphysically abused childr'en (between the ages of 4 and 6 years) and
a matched comparison sample of nonabused children, In response to hypothetical social problems, abused children generated a more
restricted tange oftypes ofsolutions and were more likely to persevetate on negative solutions Implications for dir'ect intervention with
young abused children and recommendations for future resear'ch are made"" (MEH)

Kaufman, J. (1991). Depressive disorders inmaltreated children, Journal ojtheAmerican Academyo/Childand Adoles"centPsychiatry.
30 (2), 257-265.

This articlereports a finding that the rate ofdepressive disorders inasample offifty-six 7-12-year-oldmaltreatedchildrenwas much greater
than thebase rate inthe general population, especially for childr"enwithhistories ofout-of-homeplacements, physical abuse, or emotional
maltr'eatment. The author highiights the importance of the quality ofparent-child relationships in predicting which maltreated children
will developdepressivedisorders,butnotes theimpactofsuch enviromnental stressors maybemediatedby cognitive andneurophysiologi
cal abnormalities, (JKC)

Nightingale, N.N. and Walker, E.F. (1991). The impact of a social class and parental maltreatment on the cognitive functioning of
children" JournalofPamily Violence, 6 (2),115-130,

Thisstudy compar'edthe cognitivefunctioning of(50) maltreated childrenwiththatof(20) nonmaltreated children Themaltreatedchildren
were deficient in cognitive functioning but no more so than children from low SES backgrounds, These findings suggest that it may be
deprived family cir'curnstances common in abusing families, and not the abuse per se, that is responsible for the cognitive deficits often
found in abused childIen" (KKT) 1heAPSACAdvi,sor. WlnteT, 1992 Page 21



Singer, L.T., Song, LY., Hill, B"P. and Jaffe, A.C. (1990). Stress and depression in mothers offailure-to-thrive children. Journal of
Pediatric Psychology, 15, 711-720.

This articlereviews a study inwhich 30mothers whose children were hospitalized forfailure-to-thrive (FTT) were compared to anOlmative
group. Mothers ofthe FITchildren perceived their children as more stressful, less adaptable, more inconsolable, and more unhappy than
did mothers of healthy children. (KKT)

Vissing, Y.M.,Straus, M.A., Gelles, R.I. and Harrop,J.W. (1991). Verbal aggressionbyparents and psychosocialproblems ofchildren.
ChildAbuse and Neglect, 15 (3), 223-238

Analyses ofa representative sample of3,346families found that 63%ofparents reported one ormore instances ofverbal aggression, such
as sweaIing at and insulting the child Children ofall ages who expe:rienced frequent verbal aggression from paI'ents exhibited highenates
ofphysical aggr'ession, delinquency, and interpersonal problems than other' children. (KKn

SEXUAL ABUSE
Friedrich, W.N" Grambsch,P., Broughtou,D., Kuiper, J. and Beilke,RL. (1991). Normative sexual behaviorin children. Pediatrics;

88 (3), 456-464..
A saIDple of 880 nOlmal2- to 12-yeaI'-0Id children whose mothers completed the Child Sexual BehaviOl InventOlY (CSB!) in this study
to assess the frequency ofawiderange ofsexualbehaviors andtomeasur'e therelationship ofthesebehaviOls to age, gender, socioeconomic
and family vaIiables. Significant fmdings for both sexes included a decline in overt sexual behavior with age, In addition, some sexual
behaviors were found to be normal, but others were cleaIly quite unusual for this age group. (TFC)

Hazzard, A., Webb, C., Kleemeier', C., Angert, L. and Pohl, J. (1991). Child sexual abuse prevention: Evaluation and one-year
follow-up. ChildAbuse and Neglec~ 15 (112),123-138.

Implementing the Feeling Yes, Feeling No prevention curriculum, which incorporates an affective component as well as concrete rules
and behavioral reheaIsal, was effective aIDong mid-elemenlaIy aged children in increasing prevention-related knowledge and the ability
to differentiate, in videotape vignettes, between safe and unsafe situations. Gains were maintained at 6-week and I-year follow-ups, and
enhanced slightly by an interim "booster" shot intervention. Negative emotionalfbehavioral consequences from progr1llllpaIticipation in
a school setting were reportedly minimaL (IKC)

Johnson, B.K. and Kenkel, M.B. (1991). Stress, coping, and adjustment in female adolescent incest victinrs.. ChildAbus'e and Neglect,
15 (3),293-305,

This aIticle assessed the association between coping styles and distless in 45 adolescents in tleatment for intlafamilial sexual abuse
Maternal disbelief and lack of support, appraisal of self as unable to control one's enviromnent, and coping by detachment/distancing, (
wishful thinking, 01 sinrilar mechanisms were associated with increased distress.. These factors appealed more important than abuse "
chaIacteristics, (MC)

Wurtele, S.K., Cunier, L.L., Gillispie, E.I. and Franklin, C.F. (1991). The efficacy of a parent-implemented prograIU for teaching
preschoolers personal safety skills, Behavior Therapy, 22 (1), 69-83.

This study demonstlated that children as young as 3 1/2 years ofage can achieve gr'eater knowledge about sexual abuse and can increase
levels ofpersonal safety skills tluough a one-week in-home BehaviOlal Skills Training ProgI1llll taught by their paI·ents. Gains were noted
in compaIison to a delayed-tleatment contlol group and were maintained at a two-month follow-up., Although no negative side effectsof
the prograID were reported, the sample was restricted pdmaIilytoupper incOlUe, well-educated, two-pal'ent faInilies, (IKC)

PROFESSIONAL ISSUES
Craft, J.L. and Stuart, MM. (1991). Reporting and founding ofchild neglect in urban and rural communities Child Welfare, 70,359-

370
FOlty subjects from a rural community and 36 from an urban community were surveyed regarding their inclination to report child neglect
as represented in a number of vignettes.. There was considerable agreement among residents of both communities as to what should be
reported, and overall inclination to report was high, suppordng previous fmdings that there are common minimal standards ofchild caIe
across communities. (MC)

Conte, J.R., Fogarty, L. and Collins, M.E. (1991). National survey ofprofessional practice in child sexual abuse, Journal ofFamily
Violence, 6 (2),149-166

This aIticle reviews a survey explOlinghow2 76professionals spendtheir professional time,howmuchthey knowandwhat theythinkabout
etiology and treatmentofsexual abuse, The findings, paIticulaIly related to knowledge ofsexual abuse, are somewhat distressing. In some
areas ofpractice current knowledge of child sexual abuse apparently has not been widely disseminated. (TFC)

Conte, J.R., Sorenson, Eo, Fogarty, L. and Dalla Rosa, J. ( 1991). Evaluating childr'en'sreports ofsexual abuse: Results fmm a survey
of professionals.. American Journal ofOrthopsychiatry, 61 (3),428-437.

This study of212 experienced professionals surveyed the assessment and validatio\, procedures they use in child sexual abuse cases, An
excellent analysis of the current knowledge supporting such validation procedures and tools is provided. (TFC) C.
Contributing editorsfor this issue includedMark Chaffin. PhD, Janice K. Church, PhDandJim Harper, MSW; allofthe University ofArlronsas, Arkansas Children 'sHospital,
Little Rock, AI?;' Mary E Haskett, PhD, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC;' Kathleen Kendall-Tachtt, PhD, Family Research Laboratory, Univer$ity ofNew
Hampshire, Durham, NH, and Thomas F" Curran, ICSJov, JD.
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